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An Internal Cons stency Estimate for Criterion-Referenced Tests

Gregg M. Strasler
_and

Peter G. Raeth

University of South Carolina

The purpose of_ this study was to investigate the feasibility of .

adapting the coefficient kappa (k) introduced by Cohen (1960) and
elaborated by Swaminathan, HaMbleton, and Algina (1974) to an internal
consistency estimate- for criterion-referenced tests in single test
administrations.

In an article on the reliability of criterion-referenced tests
(Swaminathan et al., 1974), the coefficient kappa (k), an expression
for test-retest reliability of critorion-referenced tests, was defined as:

k (P' Fe) / Pe)' 1)

where Po the observed proportion o_ agreement is given by

Pii

and P, the expe-_ted proport on of agreement is given by

= Pi. P.i
.

(2)

In these formulas, Pii represents the proportion of examinees placed in
the ith.mastery state on two test administrations and.Pi-. and p.i represent'
the proportions of examinees assigned to the mastery_state i on the first
and second test administrations, respectively.. Swaminathan et al. (1974)
define k as the proportion of agreement that exists over and above that
whieh can be expected hy- chance alone.

Swaminathan et al. (1974) define the reliability of a oriterio e-
ferenced test aq ". . .the measure of agreement between the decisions made
in repeated tk-' administrations" (p.264). They further elaborate the need
for determining rzliability estimates based on "subtest scores" (vis-6-vis
objectives) rather than total scores. Although the present writers agree
with this conception of test-retest reliability, we propose adapting k as
an "internal consistency estimate" for decermining the consistency of
decision making (i.e., classification of "master" vs. "nonmaster") within
a single administration of a criterion-referenced test.1

1Some persons who are knowledgeable in measurement would disagree with 1:7,e
authors' usage of the term "internal consiStency estimate." In the present
text, internal consistency estimates include-reliability coefficients

--obtained from singletest administrations which are not dependent upon est-
taking speed.



Methodology

As stated by Glaser and Nitko (1971), a criterion-referenced test
is defined as ". . .one that.is deliberately constructed to yield measure-
ments that are directly interpretable in terms of specified performance
standards" (p. 653). In essence, Glaser and Nitko contend that criterion-
referenced tests are designed to provide specific infermation about an
individual's perforrilance within a domain of instructionally relevant tasks.

Using this conception of criterion-referenced tests, the first author
constructed and administert4 a series of 20 item, multiple-choice tests
(including summative pretests and posttests, and "learning exercises" -
formative tests)-in a research study involving 93 students in the areas
of ecology and geometry. In an effort to establish high content validity,
each.test was checked by "content experts" (seventh grade teachers ) for
topic validity as well as process validity (Cureton, 1968). After modifi-
cations were made, each test was considered to be a representative sample
of both the topics and the cognitive processes of the unit of instruction
it represented. Each 20 item test contained six knowledge, seven compre-
hension, and seven applicaeion and analysis items as defined by Bloom's
taxonomy (Bloom, 1956). Examples of items categorized by behavior levels
are as follows:

Knowledm (concept: food pyramid)

A picture showing that, in an ecosystem, the consumers are fewer
than the producers, and the producers fewer than the decomposers
is called a:

*a. food pyramid
b.- food web
c. food chain
d. niche.

(2 ) Com rehension (concept: food pyramid).

If we show that the number of herons is smaller than the number
of frogs which Is smaller in number than the number of crickets,
etc., we are showing a picture of a:

a. niche
b. food chain
c. food web

*d. food pyramid

Application (conceptl food pyramid)

Choose the statement in which "food.pyramid" is used correctly:

*a. The eagles were at the top of the food pyramid,-
b. Within the 122L2y=li4, green plants .grow.
c. The..sides of the ..-±IcLarArillzi represent the consumers,.
d. Algae are Usually the "top dogs" in-the _food pyrT2i4.---



(4) AnalYSis: (eoncepts: food pyramid, food web)

A food_pyramid is different than e-food web in-that the'food pyramid:

a. is a better indicator of what goes on in an ecosystem
b. describes the numbers of individuals in each population
6. includes producers, consUmers, and decomposers
d. shows who eats whom in an ecosystem.

In order to adapt the concept of kappa to measu e the internal con-
sistency of a criterion-referenced test, each of the 20 item tests was
divided into two, 10 item "subtests." Items within subtests were matched
with respect to behavior levels (e.g., knowledge, comprehension, and applica-
tion and analysis) and content areas. Therefore, the two subtests within each
test were approximately the same with respect to difficulty and content
covered. It would follow that a student who did well on one subtest would
do equally well on the other subtest (and vice-versa) if the test had high
internal reliability. If "mastery" is defined as BO% correct, then a
master on the first subtest (8, 9, or 10 items correct) should also master
the second subtest if the test is internally consistent.

In adapting kappa as an internal consistency estimate, Pii in Equatio
(2) would represent the proportion of examinees placed in the ith mastery
state on two "matched" subtests of a criterion-referenced test. Likewise,
Pi. and P.i in Equation (3) would represent the proportions of examinees
assigned to the mastery state i on the two respective subtests. In essence,
kappa may now be interpreted in Equation (1) as the agreement of classifica-
tion ("mastery" vs. "nonmastery") between subtests after taking into con-
sideration the correction for classifications occurring by chance.

. All of the tests were administered to a total of 93 seventh-grade stu-
dents during twenty-three class days of instruction in the content areas of
ecology and geometry. Of the total number of students, 47 students were
assigned to a "learning for mastery" (Bloom, 1968) instructional mode and
the remaining 46 students served as a control. Although both instructional
modes were based on the same objectives and content for each unit of instruc-
tion, the learning for mastery students received immediate feedback and
corrective procedures for each "learning exercise" (formative test). The
learning for mastery students also received additional time in the class-
room to correct their mistakes. The control students had neither of the
above characteristics.

Results

Through a computer program developed by the:second. author,:the con-
ception of k as an internal conaistency.estimate.was.used to analyze the.
data. Table 1 summarizes-some of the output generated by the computer pro-
gram using k'as an internal.consistency-estimate.

Inse t Table 1 about here,



The number or percentages of "masters" or "nonmasters" in the table
refer to students who met or did not meet the prespecified criterion (in
this case, 70% and 80% correct), respectively, in both subtests of each
type of test presented. Therefore, a 'master" has the added meaning of
achieving "consistency of mastery" on two logically derived subtests as
well as meeting a prespecified criterion (70% correct, 80% correct, etc.)
on the total test score.

As noted by Swaminathan et al. (1974), the range of k has a lower
limit of close to -1 extending to +1 as an upper limit. A negative value
of k is, however, indicative of a highly suspect inconsistency in the
decision making process. In fact, Millman (1974) points out that, if k < 0,
the agreement rate would be defined as less than expected by chance. There-
fore, as Huynh (1976) suggests, negative values of k should be equated to 0,
whereas increasing increments of k in a positive direction should indicate
increasing consistency in the decision making process and, hence, increasing
reliability. A value of k approximately 0 may be interpreted as what would
be expected "by chance" alone. A value where k approximates 0 might also
be interpretable in a pretest where no prior instruction has occurred.

_
jt is noteworthy to observe the values of k in Table 1. When a

eriterien of BO% correct is specified, all of the "learning exercises" (with
the exception of the second test in the geometry unit) take on positive
values of k afrer_instruction hasTbeen received.-_ In the summative pretests
(prior to instruction) values of TeapprOximate 0, whereas the values-of k
for the summative posttests in the ecology and geometry units are 0.438,and
0.580, respectively. The L,-:! overall pattern holds true when the criterion
for mastery is set for 70% correct.

-Table 2 displays k as a functionof criterion for mastery scores for
the total group of 93 students as well as for the "learning for mastery"
students (N = 47) and the control:group (N = 46).

Insert Table 2 about here

As the.criterion for mastery increa es, k increases to a limit and then
decreases. In general terms, k appears to be "maximal" at the-60% to 80%
criterions for mastery scores. These results concur somewhat with Huynh's
findings (Huyn7t. 1976) in which k was maximal at the 65% to 75% criterions
for mastery scres for three achievement tests. Huynh (1976). explains
this occurrence partly by stating that Pe approximates 1 when the cutoff
(criterion for mastery) is too small or too large. Therefore, there is
not muel room for the "improvement" of the consistency of decisioas beyond
the chance level.

One other point should be noted from the results obtained in Table 2.
The k values-for the learning for mastery students (experimental group)
appear to be consistently higher than the corresponding k values for
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the control group with the exception of the summative pretests in
k approximates 0 for both groups.

In essence, there appears to be a positive relationship between the
reliability (i.e., k conceived as an internal coasistency estimate) of a
logically derived criterion-referenced test anlIthe amount (or quality)
of instruction received. If a test is well defined in terms of content
covered and behavior levels required, the internal consistency between
logically developed subtests may be dependent somewhat on the "meaning-
fulness".of the instruction received.

Table 3 .depicts the means and standard deviations as well-as tradi-
tional reliability estimates-for each of the 10- Criterion-referenced-
tests involved.

Insert Table 3 about here.

The traditional reliability estimates observed were the Kuder-Richardson
Formula 20 (KR20) and the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula. The "split-
halves" of the Spearman-Brown were identical to the "subtests" used in
Measuring kappa. As observed in Table 3, there appears to be a high positive
relationship between these two traditional estimates of reliability.

Whether or not classical test theory can be applied to a criterion-
referenced framework has been a debated issue in recent years. One camp
advocates that the concept of variability in test scoreS is irrelevant
with criterion-referenced teses (e.g., Popham and Huseki 1969; Millman and
Popham, 1974). The other camp emphasizes that variability has been observed
in criterion-referenced testing and is an important concept to be considered
(e.g., Woodson, 1974; Haladyna, 1974). The question i;.(1mains unresolved as
to whether classical test measurement (6.g., KR20, Speatman-Brown, etcO is_ _
appropriate for evaluation criterion-referenced tests.

4fs neted in Table 3 test scores were moderately heterogeneous in
experimental group (learning for maSterY students). 'From a theoretical.
standpoint, Bloem (1976) indicates that-, in such a learning4:or mastery se
ting, scores would tend to be more homogeneous. -.In a mastety learning in-
structional model, test scores should become higher and less variant in
nature.

In an effott to:observe what ef ects would occur in More homogeneous
settings, data was s mulated (N = 100 cases; test length 20 items) to
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approxiMate: varibut "stages" of-negatively skewed scoring distributions.'
The kappa coefficient, KR20, and the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula were
compared on the following four- simulated data sett:

1)- X = 10, SD = 4

(2) X 13, SD 3

(3) x 16 SD =..2

(4) 19, SD .
1.

Data.set (1) represents an -approximate-normal distributipn of-scores
whereas data sets (2), (3),-and .(4) ate negatively skewed-with geometrically

.

.increasing meant (R's)- and decreasing standard deviation6 (SD!s)-.

Table 4 denotes the values of kappa (criterion for mastery 80%), 1R20,
and Spearman-Brown prophecy formula for the four simulated data sets. When
certain properties affecting reliability were held constant (i.e.. N 100
cases; test length = 20 items), all three internal consistency estimatas
(K, KR20, and Split-Half) were influenced by the decreasing variability in
test scores. As variability decreased, so did the internal consistency
estimates. In fact, kappa (criterion for mastery - 80%) approximates the
value of 0 in data sets (3) and (4). Like the more traditional estimates of
internal consistency (KR20, Spearman-Brown), interpretation of kappa becomes
suspect when variability in test scores decreases.

Conclusion

The coeffieient k appeart to- be well suited for being used.as an internal
consistency estimate.for:criterion-referenced tests .in single teSt adminis-

-tratient.--The-Ute of. ICin.test-retest.reliability-may be too cumbersome a
process for teacher-made criterion-refereneed_tests.- There appears to be a
need:for an internal reliability estimate to:indicate the appropriateness oU

"master"- versus ."nonmaster" in a single-test administration.- -With-the
advent of increasing-sophistication in criterion-referenced test develop-

.

ment, there also appears-the- neee: for-equating "logical":tplit-balf--

'In order-to preserve the definition of.kappa espoused-by the:authors,
the simulated:data sets: were based on actual -item responses made-by-the
93Istudents on . the third learning exerelee in ecosystems. Thus,if two
test scores. of "18"-were required for a simulated-data-set,: two scores-bf
"18".were -randomly selected-from a-pool- of students-who-actually scored--
"18" on the learning exercise. In the-case:where there-were fewer than
three students who actually attained -a particular desired: scpre, the--next
highest score(s) was (were) Modified by. 'adding one."(or.more)- randomly

Therefore,....each of the tett scores represented in_the:
simulated .data was-randomly selected:from a pool:of:at least three.-or

. . . . . _
more actual test scoret.
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reliability by using both behavior levels and con _nt areas as criteria
for forming mirrored:subtests. Therefore-, a "mas r" .(or "nonmaster") has
the added meaning of achieving (or failing to meet ) a prespecified
.criterion as Well as achieving "consistency of mastery° on two logically
derived subtests of a criterion-referenced test.

Unlike other reliability e timates, kappa (k) is concerned with.the
reliability of classificati.,ns, not with the reliability of scores. In a
criterion-referenced testing atmosphere, there is a-led for consistency in
decision-making (e.g., "master" vs. "nonmaster" classification) whether or
not variability (in test scores) is present. However, as Swaminathan et al.
(1974) have pointed out, kappa is situation specific, and therefore, addi-
tional information as criterion for mastery score, test score variability,
test length, etc., should be reported along with this index for interpreta-
tion



TABLE 1

Output of Overall Statistics of Xappa Based on 93 Students

Criterion for Mast ry 70% Criterion for Mastery . 80

Leaning

Exercises

(Ecosystems

Learning

Exercises

(Geometry)

Summative Pretest

Gum- r

Summative Posttest

(Geometry)

NOTE:

m number of masters in both subtests

. percentage of masters in both subte ts

#NM . number of nonmasters in both subtests

%NM . percentage of nonmasters in both subtest

the observed proportion.of agreement of masters and nonmasters in both subtesta

= proportion of agreement that exists over and above that which cskbe expected

by'chance alone-



TABLE 2

Kappa As A FunctIon -f Criterion For Mastery Scorco

Total. 9 ,.Egerimental (N947)

Criterion For , Nsstery

.60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Control '(N=4_6)

Criterioa For:Mastery

60% 7E 80Z' 90Z, -100%t
TestType

Criterion For Naster y

50% , 70% 80% 90Z 1100Z

Learnin 7

Exercises

(Ecosystems)

1 083 .306- 111 .000 400 .085 290 .109 .000 .000 .030 .238 L7.022 INELONE

43 _3 , .195, .000 ONE' .402 382 .178 ,000 ONE 370 107 .000 01IF,

3 .349 ..241 335 .069 .000 .368

_-

222 287-.075 .000_ f..280 .143 . 335 . 000 .000'

illasens) '''L.:463

f.PosLi__.4
-.01 000 .000 ONE .0 ';029 000 .000 ONE -.038 000 ONE ME ONE .

511 493 .438 94.'

-.022

.000

ME

.599

_.439-

.421

424

.386'

.225,

.301

044

.000

ONE

.249

.258

388:

-.038

.340 _- 022 ONE't

--Learning

txer6isea

1 .-_402,

139

.391

.179

250

011

.000 ME .ONE

ONE ONE 1 ,.141 -.02L ME -.!'ONE:- -."073 -.036_._.,.-------
.287

ONE ONE ONE.:

-.030 .022 ONE
(Ceometr, 3 .256 .28) .259 258 000

_ .

.276 .217 A32 .368

_

.000 .033

Ore Geometr- ;, .179 :...236 .000L -.000 ON'E .208 ..221 000 .000 ONE '.000 =_ ONE . ONE . ONE ONE.

CPOst'(Geometry .408 .428 0 '.239 .000 .395 .309 ,533 .187 .000 ,, .045 -.030 000 ONE -ONt

_NOTE:

-Experimental . lea ning for mastery students

.Criterion f-r.Mastery . percent of items correct 41:_both sbtest s

ONE - the_case where no one_has mastered-either subtest .

._.

::,-,



LeArning

Exercises

'co-Yatem

Mean

TAKE 3

Means Standard Deviations ami Reliability Estimates

Total 6=93

KR.20 S lit-Half

9.02 (3,20) .605__ _.590

9.91 (3,43 ) .69

10.69 3.86

ExPgimentallta_ -.Control P46

ean (SD) .KR-20 "Sean SD 20 S

.501

.533 .614

11 79 4. .772 01 9.57 3 7 .629-.

6.81 59) %403 .347 6 57:(2 09) .019

28'. .71) 764. .804 9.44 (3 46) .661 , .728,

0.57 .93 .767 803 ,07 2.97 548' .609-

.00 2.49) 409 7.02 (1.94 083 -.122

11.02 (3 56 .712 .707 8 78 (2.91)

4_731 .774

6.69 2 j

uost (Ecosystems) 11.38 4a05 .775 .808

Lea'rning 1 .33 69 719 763

Exercises 2 8.02 (2 44 ) p391 76

GeoMetry) 3 9.44 (3 16 ) 1597 .560

1Pre (Geometry) 5.62 (2.7) 44-.544

10 62 3 17 .602 .564 8.24 (2.69 .450

6.66_(2.97) .611 .586 4,57 1.95) .149 .191

liPost_(Geometry) 9.46 (4.16) 782 .765 11.66 (4.18) .794 .740_ 723_12_71) .484 .540 .

NOTE:

Experimental learning for mastery students

SD m standard deviation

KR 20 . Kuder-Richardson Formula 20

-Split-Half - Spearman-Brow P -pheey Formula.



nternal Reliability Estimates for Four Simulated Data Sets =.100Y-.

,DataBet Skewness 0 Spli lf

13.02 (2.97) -.503 -.035 126 .575 .644

352 C831 334 ;425

-1-162 1.255 000 337 .507

15.98 (1.97)

18.93 (1-.

-.210

SD = standard deviation

Rappa coefficient (cr n for mas e =

Sp1 -Half = Spearman-Brown Prophecy Formula
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